The behaviour of positively an d n eg ativ ely charged oil-in-w ater em ulsions, stabilized w ith hexadecyl trim e th y l am m onium brom ide a n d sodium hexadecyl su lp h ate respectively in th e presence of p ro tein solutions h as been studied.
U n d er certain conditions p ro tein s will adsorb to a charged o il/w ater in terface. W hen finely dispersed oil-in-w ater em ulsion w as used to provide th is o il/w ater interface, a d so rp tio n of p ro tein resu lted in flocculation of th e oil d roplets.
F locculation of em ulsion on th e ad d itio n of p ro te in is p H conditioned a n d occurred on th e acid side of th e isoelectric p o in t of th e p ro te in w ith neg ativ ely charged an d on th e alkaline side w ith positively charged oil globules. No flocculation occurred on th e alkaline side of th e isoelectric p o in t w ith a neg ativ e em ulsion or th e acid side w ith a p ositive em ulsion.
The a m o u n t of p ro tein req u ired to cause m ax im u m clarification of th e su b n a ta n t fluid corresponded w ith th a t needed to give a firm ly gelled p ro tein m onolayer a t th e interface, nam ely, 2-5 mg. of p rotein/sq .m , of in terfa cial area. W ith th a t am o u n t of p ro te in th e floc cu lated oil globules rem ained discrete a n d no coalescence or lib eratio n of free oil occurred. I f only 1 m g. of p ro tein /sq .m , of in terfacial are a was added, flocculation w as followed b y ra p id coalescence of oil globules an d lib eratio n of free oil. I f sm aller am o u n ts still were used, no visible change in th e dispersion of th e oil d roplets could be seen m acroscopically. W ith g reater am o u n ts th a n 2*5 m g./sq.m . of in terfacial area, u p to te n tim e s th e m onolayer co n c en tratio n w as adsorbed to th e in terface.
Sodium chloride affected th e flocculation range, a n d in ste a d of th e clear-cut change-over betw een th e positive a n d negative interfaces a t th e isoelectric p o in t of th e pro tein , o v er lapping occurred. 5 % sodium chloride sh ifted th e flocculation p o in t a b o u t 1 u n it of p H . The ad d itio n of sodium chloride also alte re d th e p o in t o f m ax im u m clarification. T hus w ith haem oglobin th e m axim um clarification p o in t w as sh ifted from 2*5 to 1-7 m g./sq.m . o f in te r facial area b y th e ad d itio n of 1 % sodium chloride.
The adsorption of p ro te in on to charged oil/w ater interfaces was reversible. This was b est d em o n strated w ith haem oglobin. T hus, haem oglobin w as adsorbed a t p H 5*0 to a n egative em ulsion-th e red floccules were w ashed a n d tra n sfe rre d to a buffer a t p H 10. The haem oglobin w as released a n d th e em ulsion w as redispersed.
The effect of adsorption an d desorption on th e stru c tu re of th e p ro tein m olecule h as been studied w ith haem oglobin. B y solubility a n d colour te sts it w as show n th a t th e haem oglobin m olecule was changed to p a ra h a e m a tin b y a d so rp tio n a n d su b seq u en t desorption from a charged oil /w ater interface.
M olecular w eight an d shape d eterm in atio n s w ere carried o u t on th e desorbed p ro tein . Two proteins have been se p arated b y th is ad so rp tio n m echanism . This was d em o n stra te d on a m ix tu re of album in a n d haem oglobin.
Some applications of th e flocculation tech n iq u e are in d icated a n d th e significance of th e phenom ena described are discussed.
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